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FEDERALS WILL INSPECT MILE POINT CHARLES "SUM" SPENCER IS

MEXICO MIL SERVICE BANK ROBBERY IDENTIFIED HIS VICTIMS
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REMAININGJNJOBTR
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Lcartened Generals
Surrender Huerta's
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MARSHFIELD, TUESDAY,

IT

MAKING READY

FOR AN ATTACK

Federals at Ojinaga With Four
Thousand Men, Preparing

For 'Siege by rebels
Wr AmocI.IfiI I'rfM to Coon !tj Tlmra.)

PUHSmtO, Texas, Bee. ::U0. The
Moxlcan Ifcderal army .at Ojinaga,
upiioHne iicrc, alter being Tree from
attnek for three wcoks. muiln rendv
to fire at the first-rebe- l that appeared.

With 4000 men commanded by nine
generals and supplied with stores and
provisions taken over from the Ameri-
can side the Federals had made every
precaution to resist the 1200 rebels
advancing from Chihuahua under
Ocnoral Ortega. The rebols. wearied
after their long seven days' overland
Journey of I fit) miles, and short of
rations, worn resting at a ranch at
the south end of tlio canyon known
as l.iiiiiiilii Pass.

Tim advance guard of tlio rebels
ii. mm iiiiiiu 1 il II uiKiill'i'il 1IU1UH irom
Ojinaga. The prospects are that the ,

wnoio rfilicl army will not get through
the pass and In firing distance of the
Federals for several days.

Tho Federals have not left ojinaga
to check the rebel ndvance. Tiro
officers of the Kedaral army are con-
fident that so long as they remain
within tho fortifications, which are
regarded as Impregnable except to
nn enemy of vastly superior numbers,
they will bo safe.

HANK TO JKT FUNDS.

Ill)- - AK jtr I'iihh In IViw lly TIiiich,

LONDON, Doc. :I0. Tho London
agents of tho hank of London and
Mexico confirmed today the report
that negotiations are In progress to
furnlsh thnt hank $5,000,000 so thnt
It can Uilo over difficulties. Paris
banking houses are participating In
tho transaction.

TD CLOSE

BAKER PLACES

iOV. WKST APPOINTS .MISS Fill IN

HOims, HIS SKntKTAKY, TO
CI.OSK SALOONS AND HKSOItTS
AT rorrKKFlKM), UUKGOX.

Illy Aworlile.1 ir to Cou May Tlnifn.l

PORTLAND, Or.. Dec. 30. Gover-

nor West has ordered his private sec-

retary. Miss Fern Hobbs, to proceed

to Copperfleld, linker county, and
close the saloons and gambling hous-

es running In violation of the law.

Governor West declares that he has
cnllcd on tho Hheriff and district at-

torney to close up tlio town, but all

they do Is talk. MIhs Hobbs will bo

nccompanled by n special agent. It
has not been announced what steps

will bo taken to close tho town.

FLYING TRIP

WILL BE MADE

Illy .Uif1 PrvM I" I'4)' TlmM.l

WASHINGTON, I. C Dec 30.

Wlum tho roMrvo bonk organization

committee beKln ' th0

country next week, It will hold hear-

ings nioniliips and nftornooiiH, six

days week, iimUIntr .100 mllo Jour-ney- H

overnight and nt odd moments,,, tho train will boll down tlio

testimony taken at tho hoarlngH,

Th couinilileo has I" than two

months to romptoto tho work und

within Unit Prld 1"'t vlHlt ro"'-- '

'le,.n MM.

rvo lloiinl cru pouring In nt tho

vVii(. llouM. hut nro not koIiik for-- I

.ho ITwWwH t PttMChrUt.
a,,' Many ilrt m..IMI oh- - J" ti

L mrm known
linknr, .l wn "'

MKMHEIl OF THE

Congressman Hawley Has In-

spector Ordered Here to
Look Up Rural Routes

Thnt there Is a stronK likelihood
of rural free mall delivery being
ordered along Cooa River was In
dicated today by a letter which Sen
ator I. S. Smith received from Con-
gressman Hawley, with Whom he
took the matter up at the request of
Stephen Rogers and others. At
present, the boats serving ranchers
along the river with mall Bervlce
receive nothing for It. Since the
inauguration of tho parcel post ser--
vice, tho mall service has Increased
greatly and this, with the fact that
the Postofflce Is now a considerable
distance from the landing, makes It
more difficult to supply the ser-
vice.

When the Inspector comes, It Is
likely that nn endeavor will bo
made to have him go over the other
Inlets nnd routes In this vicinity
with a view to getting mall service
ordered on them. Tho boatmen Wish
to come under tho free dellvory
routes in order to got moro pay and
tb0 ranchers along the route favor
u llorn.n lln., rco' tI,cn tlint t"c'
can Insist on better service.

Congressman Unwloy writes Scn-at- or

Smith ns follows:
"Upon receipt of your letter of

recent date, I presented the mnt-.Ko-

tcr to tho Honorable Second Assist-
ant Postmnster General, nnd he ad-

vises mo that tho ninttcr of estab-
lishing mall servlco from Mnrshflold
and North Rend nlong tho Coos
River, under contract, will recelvo
consideration. I undorstnnd thnt an
Inspector will bo directed to mnko t

a careful Investigation of tho mnt
tor and collect tho fncts with rof-oron- co

to tho service. I will glndly
do what I enn properly In tho mnt- -
tor. With best wishes nnd compli- -

'"ens r t senson."

COOIiMV TO CCHRV.

Allcgl Mmdeicf or Vim Pelt Starts
for Gold llench

' (Spcclnl to Tho Times.)
ROSKIUJRG, Or.. Dec. 30. Rlloy

Cooley was dellvored by Detective
Doylo to Deputy Sheriff Mnrsters
horo yesterday and started for Cur-
ry County today. His daughter and
brother, Wm. Cooley, woro here.
They will not discuss tho case.

.1. I). SHOOP HKSKiNS.
Mrs. Kiln Voting; in Full Charge of

Chicago .fcliool .loo.
(Hy AaiocUiM rmt to Coo liar TlmM.I

CHICAGO, Dec. 30. John 1).

Shoop, whoso olection ns Superin-
tendent of Schools to succeed .Mrs.
Ella M. Young, was cancelled sev-

eral days ago by tho Board of Edu
cation, lias formally resigned the post
tlon and resumod his old post as
First Assistant Superintendent.

JONKS IS CANDIDATE.

Iloselitn-- Lnndofflco .Man Announces
Candidacy for f ;oiikivnn.

ROSEnURG, Or., Dee. 30. U. F.
.lone, of the Roseburg Landofflce,
has formnlly announced his candi
dacy for Congress In this nistrict
ugnltiM W. C. Hawley, tho present
incumbent.

ALLEN IS TOO

FOXY FOR FOX

SERVES ATTACHMENT FOR HIS

HOl'SE RENT ON .MACHINE OF

.MAN WHO IS HAIMNfJ A WAV

ON SPEEDWELL.

Mayor-ele- ct F. E. Allen proved too

foxy for Robert Fox today at noon

whon ho had nn attachment served
on tho lattor by Countable Cox Just
as Fox was about ready to sail away

on tho Hteamer Speedwell with hl
delivery automobile aboard,

Mr. Allen held a bill iigulimt Fox

for 133 hmiKO rent and Fox had

ugrecd to leave hU automobile at tho

Allliinro wnrehoimn unlil ho netlled
in ii u mild. Mi. Allen learned thnt

j'ox win departing for California with
e much tie. leaving H bill tin nm,

and wlih lh rontttblo h iniidu u r'c
urA irlp to North UvnA nnd ervfd
Mn flimthiucnl on tlio nmthltie.
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People There Think Local
Talent Involved Think

Miller Story a Hoax
C. C. Carter, a well known Myr

tie Point business man, was In
Marshflcld yesterday and today on
business. Ho states that Myrtle
Point Is flourishing, having had one
of the most successful years in her
history. Many new homes have
been erected and some fine business
buildings and Improvements mnde.

He says that tho Myrtle Point
bank robbery Is still the principal
topic of conversation there. Some

:hov or other, tho Impression prevails
that local talent pulled off the rob
bory. Tho current belief there is
thnt some one who was familiar
with the construction of the bank
building nnd vault wag In on the
deal. R. 0. Sumnierlln, who was
with Mr. Carter, Is dubious nB to
when the renl fncts will come to
Illilit.

Owing to the high standing In tho
community of President Ucnson nnd
Cniihler Rnckleff nnd tho stock-
holders or tho bank, the whole com-
munity Is giving them their sup-
port In overcoming the hnndlcap
which tho loss Imposes upon them.
Tho directors nt n recent meeting
levied nn assessment on the stock- -
holders which will more than mnko

tho loss.
Think Miller .loke.

Mr. Cartor says that tho gcnernl
belief at Myrtle Point Is that Mil-

ler, tho cook who Is now In Jail at
Couulllo suspected of tho crime,
pulled off tho biggest hoax in tho
enso that has been porpetrnted there
In many u day. Scarcely any ono In
Myrtle Point thinks that Miller had
nnythlng to do with It, but by his
nlleged ynrns of It was working ono
man for Ills grub nnd another for tho
drinks.

Sheriff Gnge, before his departure)
for Salem took this vlow of tho Mi-
ller affair. Hu said that Miller iad
secured $14 In ensh from .lack

and lila son nt .Myrtle Point,
In addition to meals nnd how much
Miller got from W. G. Ilorreo of
Mnrshflold, Mr. Gngo had not learn-
ed.

Miller was bound over to tho
grand jury nt the preliminary bear-
ing In Cnnulllo under a $15,000
bond. In consoquonco ho will be In
jail for several months unless some
thing comes up to further definitely
establish thnt there is nothing to tho
yarns ho Is alleged to have told
about his being Implicated In the
robbery.

Another reason, Mr. Carter says,
why Myrtle Point peoplo think thnt
local tnlent may havo oven pulled
off tho big robbory without outside
nld is that tho Rums' Detcctlvo
Agency, who was on the caso a fow
days after tho robbery for tho Ore
gon Rankers' Association, Informed
somo of them tnnt tho uso of nitro-
glycerine did not require nn expert
to hnndle It. Anyone who Is nt nil

familiar with handling dynamite
could hnndle It and oven If not
familiar with handling It. could rend
up and educate themselves to do the
work.

Recall Old Oilmen.
Thero Is a suspicion that some

members of nn old gang which ter-

rorized tho Coqulllo Vnlloy nnd this
section a numbor of years ago niny
havo ngaln started In tho old way

nnd pulled tho Myrtlo Point bank denl
Ono of tho members of this gang was
named White nnd was killed a fow

years ago after Borvlug tlmo, Whlto
onco broke away from Sheriff Gago

whllo being brought up tho river,
Jumping off tho boat and swimming

ashore. Ho was recaptured.
Tho robbery of tho Coqulllo Post-offlc- o,

a couple of stago robberies, a

plan to rob A. J. Sherwood, tho rob-

bory of somo stores und a number of

similar crimes aro nmoiig thoso laid
nt (ho door of tho old gang, although
tho old hunch was never rounded
up and convicted.

One of tho most daring deeds per-

petrated by thoin wan the robbing of

tlio lato Lovl Gnntz. flantz lived out
on a ranch about a mllo from Myrtlo

Point. He had money hut tho gang

did not know where It was. and o

tiny burneij bin feet until the torturo
compelled him to toll whero tho mon.

wan hidden. They gor nnay with

wtral huudrcd dollars. Bourn of
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Brother Will Act as Bodyguard
at Calumet Investigation

Is Held Over
Illy Annoi'Uleil I'ivm to Coo Hay Tlmm.)

CALUMET, Mich., Dec. 30. Chief
interest In labor troubles In Mich-

igan's copper country, was transfer-
red today from Calumet to Hancock,
where the special Houghton County
grand jury, which will Investigate
the assault last Friday night on
President Charles 11. Mover, of the
Western Federation of Miners, and
his forcible expulsion' from the dis-

trict, reconvened to consider many
Incidents arising from the prolonged
strike

M

Times
Guy pcoplo

mi

It Ib believed tho Moyor Incident afternoon for trial on tho clinrgo of
will not bo Investigated Immediately passing a forgod check on tho firm
as several Important which 0I Magnos & Mntson for $47.50 and
woro before tho grand Jury before for obtnlnlng money by pro-th- o

Christians vacation not tenccs at Solomon Luudo's to
disposed of. tho extent of $12.50 on Christmas

The Coroner's examination of wit- - 'Eve. District Attomoy Llljoqvlst
nesHCH In Itullnn Hall at- - appeared for tho prosecution
tending tho Christinas evo festivities Attorney R. O. Graves nppoared on
when a panic was caused by tho cry bohalf of tho defendant.
of Fire!" wns continued.

Will Have Rodygtiaiil.
Illy AmocIKi-i- I Ii ma lo Coo Hay TIrim,

CHICAGO, Dee. Moy-c- r,

presldont of tho Western Fed
eration of Miners, who chnrged bo
was shot and slugged by persons an- -

The
bent

best news
tlio

enses

woro and

tngonlstlc to tho of the strlk- - wcro not ,8mi(,(, ,,y
In tho Michigan copper district, j whllo waiting for him. R. C. Dll-w- lll

not return alono to the scene limli on whIcn tho check wna UB8.
of strife. A personal body guard, C(, , Solomon Lnndo's storo,
Including his brother, F. S. Moyor, Htnnrt ,, idontlfled tho prls-chl- or

of police, of Rooue, Iowa: owori IJo n)B0 idontirloa tho check
will nccompnny His brother ,, (o)t, tho Ul0 chcck
nrrlved hero yesterday.

"i

Moyer Is recovering rapidly.

M'ADOO SETS

MING
Sessions of Federal Reserve

Bank Organizations to Start
on January 5th.

Illy At.ocl.lo4 I'm. to Coo. Day

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 30.
Secretary McAdoo hns announced
that tho hearings of tho Federal
reserve bank organization committee
set to begin In York January 2
would be postponed until January 5.
Tho committee will meet In New York
January D, C, 7 nnd 8 and In Roston
on January 9 and 10.

SHRINERS ARE

DN PILGRIMAGE

Hundreds of Nobles Sail on

Steamer Minnesota for
Jaunt to Manila

ly Amih lattd I'nn to Coo. flay Tlmra

SEATTLE, Dec. 30. On a pllgrlm-ag- o

of 14,000 miles, tho greatest In

tho history of Shrlncdom, 100 nobles
of tho Mystic Sbrlno Balled on the
steamship Minnesota today for Man-

illa, whero tho degree of Noblo will
bo conferred 300 waiting dele-

gates under special dispensation
granted to Nllo Temple nt Seattle.

Ol'EEN .MOTHER DIES.
ly Aui latil l'rt lo Coo Half Tlimn I

STOCKHOLM, Dee. 30. Queon
Mother Sophia of Sweden died hero

i. .. ui.i'i-iti- t v-- fi It'll t Ii vein r.

Klu. succumbed t., an attack of m- -,

I..iiiimiiIIim nf Din lllllL'H. Kilt) Wild tilt) i

wife tif ho Into King Oscar II.

tho gang went away to Canada,
nulin. lo tho manlier In which the

bnnk robbery was nulled off, It Is be

lieved whoever was In on It mum

havo been familiar with conditions
IbroiiKh Ioiik residence In that sec
lloii.

TIIK KUCHA NTS
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Trial of Man Accused of Pass-
ing Five Forged Checks in

This City Commences

EVIDENCE PILES UP
AGAINST PRISONER

Merchants Will Identify Art-

icles Purchased by Pris-
oner on Christmas Eve

At 3: 30 o'clock this after- -
noon, while Constable Cox was

' sent, to North Rend to bring
Howard Rrett over as a wit- -

j ncss, It was stated In Justice
Pennock's court that thero was

j little doubt thnt Charles Bpen- -
j ccr would be bound over to the
j grand Jury on tho clinrgo of for-- j

gcry. It was also considered
possible that moro nrrests'
would be malic In connection j

j with the case.
.

Charles "Slim" Spencer was
brought before Justlco Pcnnock this

Tho nbsonco of E. G. Porhnm, In
whoso name tho flvo checks were
passed on Mnrshficld merchants, de-

layed tho proceedings until he could
bo notified nt North Rend to at-

tend tho trial, ns his sworn stnto- -
,ont wn8 ,i.nUre,i tIiat tho chocks

up 1'iinnrui nu iiniL iiu IIUU

received a telonhono mossnco ner- -
portlng to bo from Mr. E. O, Por-

hnm on Christmas Evo, stating that
he was sending one of his mon over
to hnvo a check cashed nnd asking
that tho paper bo honored. Ho de-

scribed the amount of goods pur-
chased and that tho change returned
to Spencer wns In tho neighborhood
or $32.C0.

Albert Mntson took tho stand and
told how the check was enshod In
his storo. His testimony showed
that tho same mothod had been
worked on him. Ho Identified the
prisoner, aflor which tho court
nwaited tho arrival of E. G. Porham
from North Rend.

Following tho trlnl this afternoon,
tho goods found on Spencer when ho
was captured at Loon Lake by Dep-

uty Shorlff Fred Gago and Marshal
Carter will bo examined by tho dif-

ferent morchnnts to further pllo tho
evidence up ngalnst tho prisoner.

OIiikIi Over FiiiiiIh.

There nppears to bo somo dlffor-onc- o

of opinion over the disposal of
tho sum of IfM.riO found on tho por-so- n

of Clinrlos "Slim" Sponcor, hold
on the charge of forging flvo chocks
on Mnrshfleld morchnnts. Tho am-

ount of tho forgeries was $201, of
which nenrly $10 covered purcllasoa
inntJo nt tho tlmo tho bad checks woro
cashed.

Tlio money Is being hold by tho
nuthorltleB ponding the disposition
of Spencer's caso. Tho firm of Mng-nc- s

& Mntson has filed an attachmont
on tho funds for Ma, HO, tho amount
lf Uip (,i;fick (.nfl)lC(1 ()n , frnii It

Is probable thnt a claim may bo mado
by tho city for sufficient to cover
Spencer's sustenance In tho city Jail,
and a further demand of tho sum Is

expected to bo mado by tlio nttorney
who represents Spencer at his hear-

ing In Justlco Pennock's court this af-

ternoon.
Thero appears to bo a dlfforonco of

opinion ns to tho return of tho money
to tho merchants In caso tho charges
ng.li.Kf Spencer aro Bustnlnod. but it
l" bolloved nn nmlcablo settlement
will bo reached by all concerned.

AGED SITFH.WSIST DIES.

Illy Auwl.lf.1 ITrn lo Cooa Pay TlmM.J

KNGLKWOOD.'Ill.. Dec. 30. Mrs.
Lillian Dovcreaux Rlnkc, a ploneor

In tho rniiBo of woman suffrage, died

hero today at tho ago of eighty.
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